A narrative-based study on communication by family members in intensive care unit.
This study investigates how informative stories are, as written by patients' families in an intensive care unit (ICU) guest book, in terms of families' emotional responses, needs, perceptions, and satisfaction with the quality of care supplied. Design was retrospective observational. Spontaneously written stories (440), gathered between 2009 and 2011, described experiences of 332 family members and 258 patients. Multivariate information from stories was analyzed using cluster analysis. Most frequently, stories were written in the form of letters addressed to patients (38%, 168 stories). Family members wrote mainly to give encouragement and to motivate patients to live (34%, 150 stories), expressing love or affection (56%, 245 stories). Feedback to ICU staff was provided in 65 stories, and competence was the most relevant skill recognized (31%, 20 stories). Cluster analysis highlighted links between positive feedback and families' positive emotional responses. The study suggests that ICU guest books can be an effective and simple means of communication between the family, the patient, and the ICU staff. Families shared thoughts, feelings, or opinions, which were meant to be supportive for the patients or rewarding for the staff.